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AESTRACT

children have bean shou¡n to have a bias against, choosing

opposite sex pgera as friends. In the preeont etudy, similarity
of etimul"us personet activity preferances r¡,as manipulated in an

attempt Èo modify thie bias. Inforrsration about, the activlty
preferences oP third grade boys and girLs, obtained from

quest'ionnairesr lrås used to compose dascriptions of eaøa and

opposfta sex stimulus persons r,lhose interasts uere l00S similar,
50S símilar, ee 0S simj.lar to the subJectsr Ínterests. subJects

then reted their likfng for each stimurus-person. A repeated

measures analysis of variance reveaLed that subJocts preferred same

sex sëimulus persons to opposite sex st,imulus persons, and sH.murus

persons t'rith simiLar int,a¡ests t,o stimurus psraons rr¡ith lsss

sirnflar interesÈs" The t,hree-uay interaction, involving eex of

subJectr sex of stimulus petsone and eimÍLarity of interests, ulas

also significant,, and post, hoc comparieons shoured that uhile Bame

sex stimuJ.us persons urare in genaral preparred to opposite sex

st'imulue psrBonse opposite sex etimul-ue parsons kith rû0$ similar

interast,e tuera preferred to same sex et,lnulus peroons erith 0S

eimlLar fnterssts" The results urare int,erpreted t,o suggest, that

childrenrs bias against opposlt,e sex pe@rs may be modifled by

Ínformation regarding sÍmilarity of activíty praflerences,



CHAPTER I

i NTRODUCTIOI{

Flodificatlon of biasae that exfet beÈþ¡een raembers of dffFerent
sociar and reclar groups hae been an lnrportant focue of research on

lnt'erpersonar. attraction" since J.iklng fer a stfmur_us person has
been found to be a Êunct,ion oF the proporti.on of simfrar ett,rtudes
he].d by the etimulus person (Byrne & Neleonu Lg65)¡ and is infLuenced
by the degree to uhich ths stimurus p@rson supports the eubJectfs
oplnione (Lomberdou trreiss, & süiche 1g?j.)e slrrir.erity of attltudes
hae been etudiad as å msane of modifylng soclal and racíar biaeea.
Grlffitt', Meleonn and Littl'pag@ (lgzz) found that, for teenagers
and elderly peopreu att,ractlon u¡ae poeitivery rerated to the
proportÍon oÊ attitudee herd in coß&¡ori! by the eubJect, and the stimurus
P€tlson regerdress of Èhafr respectivø agee. gthere hava estabrished
thet subJecte are at,t,racted to etimurus parsone þrho have agreaing
attitudes regerdlese of thøir rac6 (Johnson & Johnson e rg?2), and
even t'hat slmir.arity of attitudss can overcorne biasas highly pre_

Judiced fndividuar.e have against røorkÍnE wfth and liklng members of
anoëher nace (Byrna & FlcGraw, 1964; Byrnø & Uong, 1962).

Such blases a'e by no m.,ans sxclusively charact,erietlc of
adults. OuroJaiye (]SSS) founO that childran in tha B _ lI year
8g@ rangs from a mur-tiracrar. dist¡lct, ofl Franchoeter, Engrendo most,
often chose friende from ernonEst chiJ-dren of their ot¿n ethnic group
(caucaeian, ldegro, or of mlxad perentage). clore and Johneon
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(ßtote 1o cit,ed Ín Byrne, rg?t) aleo found evidence of racial bias in
lJegro and caucesfan chlldren krho took part in a sumnar campo During

the first part of the campo chirdren took many more photographs of
camp counsallors and other children of thefr oh,n raca than of

individuals of the other raceo In edditionu chirdren choee members

of the samÊ racg as part,ners in a three-reggad race much more often.
subJect's fn a study by schalrer (19?3) ware blased against, nsù,comersi

his fou¡th and fifth gnade eubJects ürere negative in t,heir ettitudes
regarding neu,comers to their schoor. Boys tended to be mora negat,ive

than girlsu and attÍtudes t,or¡ard opposite aax n@b,conars ursrts more

negat,Íve in the fourth grade Èhan in the fifth grade.

Perhaps the most, consist'ent bias children display is the tendency

to choose friends from among chiJ.dren of Èha sams sax. InveEtigators
have found that chiLdren choosa sams aex psers as f¡iends.from as

early ae thrae years of age (partenu 1933)" The pulpose of the

present, str.ldy urae to examine the ext,ent to ruhich eimflarity of
attltudes toward gam€,s and activftlas mrght influance eubJectsf

ratlngs of same and opposÍte sex pesrso

The research tshfch provides a frarneulork for
falls Lnto t,uo mafn categorlas¡ (a) studies of
preference for same sax frl.ends; and (b) st,udiee

att,racëion åo children.

Pre&r_rence for Saslo Sex Friende

thís inveetigatfon

childrenr e

of int,erpereonal.

Children haua been consist,ently observed

choose chfldren of tha same sex as friends"

to have a tendency to

This pattarn begins very
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early in life. Part,en (fS¡S)u studying preschool-age children,

found that 8rfi of her female subjects and 62fi of her male subjects

chose same sex peers as thair first five favourite praymates, and

27 of 34 pairs of itbest friendsil r¡a¡e unisexualo

lYlore recently, Durojaiye (f SOS), r,rhose subjects r¡ere B - l1

years of ageu and Haskett (rszr), studying first graders, found that

friendship choices r:rare dependent on sex. In Haskettts study,

95rt of subjects chose a child of the same aax as a flirst best fríend,

and 82ft chose children of the sams aex as their first flour best,

friends.

lYleyar (fgSg) conducted a study uhich examined ehildrenrs

perceptions of the dagree to urhich sama and opposit,e sax classrnates

satÍsfied tuo social-psychological needeu The naeds he studied r¡ere

trguccorancenu t,he desire to be dependent,, and t,o seek protection or

sympat'hy; and !rplaymirthtto the neod to bs arnused or entertained.

His subjects, uho b¡ere atudent,s in grades 5 - 12e perceivad eocial

intaractions þrith aame sex pserg as more rainforcing than inter-

actions with opposite sex poergo Tha subject,s also percaived same

sex classrnatas as being more able to sat,isfy the social-poychological

needs under coneideration.

A number of inveetlgat,ors have euggest,ed explanations for

t,his bias. Goodanougn (19s4) attributed preferÊnces for same sex

peers to dlfferences betueen boys and girla ln play act,ivit,ies.

campbelL (rggg) found sex differanc€s in the rat,e op sociar-eex

naturation and suggested that thj.s might account, in partu for the
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bias' In his 1959 study, rnentioned above, pleyer proposed that such

sex-typed behaviours as choosing same eex f¡iends are r¡maint,ained

throughout the school ysars by means of a syst,en of sociaÌ

reinforcemanttt (p, 56) such as t,he satisfactlon of part,icuLar social

neads o

If is apparent frorn the rasearch discussed above that children

begin to acquire preferences for sarne aBX peers at a vary early

agB' This preferance continues into adol@sc€'nce. suggestions as

to the cauae of the preferance have rangod from a relation to

physical mat'uration (campbell, lg39) to differences among boys

and girls in play activities (Goodanough, rg34) and eocfar neede

(rieyer, 19s9).

J¡lenpersonal At_braqtien Research uith Chíldren

rnvestigat,lons ofl interpersonal attractÍon in chirdren have

lncluded both correlatÍonar and experiment,al etudies. In the

comelat,ional st,udiesu inueetigat,ore hava looked at ths eimilarity

batuean eociorneLrically determined paire of priends on variabres

such as attitudes or IQ. The experimental studiese on the other

hando have att,ernptad to manlpulate subjsct,s' att,raction to real

or Pictfonal stimulus persons,

correlatlonal studieL" In onø oî the early studies of attitude

simllarit,y betrøeen flriende (pintnar, Forlanou & Froedmanu 193?),

elementary school chirdren ware asked to provlde informet,ion on

thei¡ attitudes about varloue toplcs. Thay r,¡ere also asked to name

t'halr best frlands' ldhen the choice of best friende ulas rest,rÍcted
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to cLassmates, no evidence for attitude sin¡ilarity betuean friends

uas f ound" Hor¡ever, urhen subjacts u¡era asked t,o narne their best

friends in or out of c-Lasso Friends urere found to have similar

attltudes about art and music as ulell as simil.ar ment,al and

chronological agas and IQs,

Carville (fSSa) obtalned sociometric measures of mutual liking
Ín fourthr fifth, and sixth grado subjects and correrat,ed mut,uaÌ

liking uith attitr.¡de similarity. He found greater agreement on

attitudes betr,raen subJects uith high mutuaL riking than r¡ith no

mutual llking and, for boysu greater persietence Ín mutuar J.iking

among pairs of subjects r,¡ith high attit,ude agreen¡ant. Greater

mutual líking uas al-so correlated u¡ith more frequent proximlty on

rank orders ofl a teaÐher-rat,ed rtutilization of int,elrigencen scal_e

and on tha degree to ulhich peers percefved subJects as cooperating

uith the teacher.

In a study by Cavfor and Dokeckl. (fSZ¡), fffth and elevent,h

grade subJacts ¡ated cLassmat.es on physicar attract,iveness and

ranked them on popurarity. SubJects also corRpleted a questionnaire

t¡rhich reflected the extent to r¡hich they believed their at.titudes

agreed uith those of each member of their cl-ass. Cavior and Dokecki

found that physical attractivenees and percefvod ettÈitude sinrilarity
uere both significantly correlated ulth poputarity.

Eðperimgn-tF1-str{dåg,g" childrenrs Liking of and attraction to

stimurus personsu rik" that, of adurLsu has been successfully

manipulated in sxper; .rt,aL settings, Clore and Johnson (Note l,
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cited in Byrnee 19?1) studied the effect of interracial. interaction

on subjectsr attraction to indivj-duaLs of diffarent races, Negro

and caucasian girls and boys r,lho uere eight to tr¡eLve years of age

attended a r¡eek-long summer cafÏìpô cametras uere given t,o harf t,he

children durfng tha Flrst half of the camp and to the rest oi the

children durfng the second haLf. The fiLms u,ere devaroped and the

experimantars recorded the race of the chlld taking the picture and of

tha poopj-e in ths picture. Ihe porcentage of opposite race

photographs taken of chlldren increased from 32"L% durinE t,he first
harf of the r,reek to 44.9S durlng ihe second hal.f, t¿hile oppoeite

raca phot,ographs of counsel.lors increased from 42.IÉ t,e SO,Z%

A more direct sociometric analysie kas provided by the choice of

partners for a three-legged race held on three dlfferent occasions.

Again, there ulas a marked increase in the number of opposita race

choices made over the time spant at carnp.

Eaton and clore (rgzs) atso studied chirdren aê a sumorer camp.

Again, the subJects uere caucasÍan and FJegro boys and girls eight

to tr¡Leve ysars of age. The chfrdren partlclpated in a nceremonyn

in r,rhich each had the opportunity t,o imitatg one of tuo modals,

one Nagro and ona caucaeÅan, on each of thirtaen tasks" Half the

children uere tested on their day of arrivar at t,he camp (J.ou

intsrracial contact), and half apt,er fiva days at, the camp (ntgrr

interraciar cont,act). Eat,on and clore found that t,he children who

had experienced a higher degreo of interracial- contact engaged in

more croas-raca imftat,ion of models than did the chlldren þ,ho had

experienced less prÍor contact.
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some investigat,ors have used operant, condltioning mothods to

modf fy childrenf s racial- biases. Best, smith, Graves, and lJiLllar¡rs

(fSZS) noted that both Caucasian and t{egro children t,end to exhibit
a positÍve bias t,or¡ard st,imulus parsons of European ancestry and a

negativa bias t,okrard those of African ancest,¡y (abbreviated as

E+/n-). They attonrpted to modify this bias in FJagro and caucasian

preschoolers using a teaching machine uhich provided reinforcement,

flor pro-Afro/anti-Euro rasponsest Lhe subJects brsre reu,arded for
assÍgning posÍtive adjectÍves to Negro ståmulus pÊrsons and negatJ.ve

adJectÍves to caucasian st,imulus persons. This proceduro resurted

in a decreasa in c+/a- bias for bot,h caucasian and Negro children
t'rhlch uras still present, though not, as strongly, r¡hen the chlrdren

uare t,estad again a year later. A specl.ar racs-rar.ated curricurur¡l

t'lhich rrras deslgned to devalop poslt,ive assocfat,ions to dark-skinned

peDsons uras prBsentod at another preechoor. l{eithar tha speclar

currlculum notr farniLiarity r,rith teachere of other races resuLted in
a reduction of E+/A- bles in thôse chiLdren.

Robinson (lgll) obJected to modlPLcation studies such as t,hat,

by Bast et al- (rgzs) on the grounds that such st,udÍes trained race

aa an appropriato cue for evaruating people. rn Robinsonrs st,udyu

racial cuBs urare lrrelevant Por making correct, evaluative decisionso

StimuLus parsone of dlffe¡ent races uare prssent,ed, but t,ha subjects,
Negro and caucaslan flve and eix year olds, ùrarg requlned to maka

evaluations Ln rtssponsa onJ.y t,o cr¡es such as paciar. expression,

gestureo and pictured activity. 0ver the trainfng procedure,



Robinson found an lncreased probabirity of the oubJects! making

evaluatÍve decisions in the prasence of appropriate cueg onry, and

a decrease in E /A- bias.

Another approach to modifying raciar bias in chirdrsn has

been to have the chir.dren participate in a special curricurum

through tshich they are mads familiar r¡it.h aspect,s of the culture
and heritage of ths raciar group in questfon" Best et ar (rezs)

did not find any reducÈion ín E /a- blas as a result of the special
curriculum presented in theÍr study. van der Kairen (tslt) naa

more succssso she studied the effects of a special currÍcurum on

the attitudes of tha fourth to efghth grade chirdrenu rs$ oF r,rhom

u¡era native rndiane end t,he rest of rshorn r¡rsre caucasiaü-r. These

chiJ'dran, alt of urhom hed attended a separate school in Ontario

t'ogether for e co¡'¡eiderabla timeo uere teeted øfth a eociaL distance
scale before and aft,er they experienced a opeciar curricur.um uhich

integrated 0jÍbuay language, history, artse and so on into the

regular school programso uan der Keilen found bhat ths expressed

attitudes of non Indiar¡s improved tor¡ard mernbers of different et,hnic

groups, especÍarLy t,oroard rndÍans, ovar t,ha experimental period.

Houever, sociomet'rÍc analysis shorsed that int,arracial relationships
within cLass groups uere not affected by tha curricurur¡.

Not all studies of intarpersomar. att,raction ln child¡en have

bean racially oriented, of course. Haskett (r9zr) lookad at the

effects of various types ofl interaction on interparsona.r- attraction.
First grade boys and girls provided sociometric data on their
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liking for cJ.assrnates, subjects brera then matched r,lith sams or

opposite sex children k,ho r¡ere neither extremely r¡elL-Ìiked nor

extrarneJ-y disrikad by each other. subjects carried out, a

construcÈion task in one of t,h¡ea conditions: cooperat,ion, in uhich

subjects t¡ere seated together and instructed to u¡ork toget,her;

contiguit'y, in tuhich subJects uere seated together but, uere

instructed to uork individuaJ--ì.y; and control_, in u.rhich subJec!us

uleFe not seated t,ogeLher and r,¡ere lnstructad t,o rsork individually.
Post,-t,reatment sociomet,ric anaJ.ysis of subJectsr rlking for
classmates shor,ied that subJect,st rfking ofl opposite sex (but not

sane sex) p6ers r,rere signiflicantly increased r,lhen subJects engaged

in cooperat,ive Íntaraetion.

The fnterpersonal attract,ion paradlgms developed by the Lotte

and their associates and Byrne and his aseociates (see chapters by

LoLt & LoÈt, and crore & Byrne fn Huston, rg?4) hava arso generated

research 1n urhich chiLdrenrs attracti.on t,o each othar or to fictitious
st,j.muLus persons has beefl¡ nanipr-r1ated.

The research of the Lotts and their aseociates has concentrated

on tha premise that likÍng for a stimulus person rgilL resuLt r¡hen

the subJect' recelves reir¡florcament, in the prasencÊ of tha stimulus

person. In an experiment, by Lottu Lotto and lytattharus (Lg6g), t,ho

effecte of vicarious rebJard on liking uras studiad. Third grade

chlldren uera assigned t,o gnoupe of slx consisting of three

unacquainted pairs oF friende. 0ne member of each palr ppeticfpated

in fot¡r blngo games r¡lhile the other r¡atched" 0utcomas b¡e¡e controLled
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by the experimentar so that pray'rs uon four, three, turo, one or

no qam€su Players (uut not observers) received prizee for tuinning

games. subJects then rated thgir liking for oÈher rnembers of the

play groupo

Both playe¡s and obsarvers uere more at,tract,ed to the ot,her

mambsrs of their group røhen they u,ere rauarded (i.e., ulon bÍngo

gasì€s) tnan r,lhen they urers not. The epfects oF vicarious

reinforcemant (uatching a partner uin a game) urera Just as

pronounced as the effect,s of direct reinforcament, (r,llnning e

garna oneaself)" Furthero ho, the eubJacts fslt about u.rinning or

losing and maasures of incidental Learning ur€rÊ relÍably associated

r¡ith attit,udes tob,ard group mernberso

Lotto Aponte, Lot,tu and FrcGinray (r.969) measured first grade

chf'ldranrs attractfon to aduLt nare stlmulus persons brho urere

aesociat,ed rølth i¡¡rmedÍate or delayed reuard Ín a sLngle game

sltuation. The st,imt¡lus porsons gave ¡rreadyn, rstartn, and rst,opr

signals to tha subJact for aach trial, but, uere not instrurnental

in lnfluencing Èhe oubject,rs performance or r.n derfvering the

¡euard. rn the presence of one st,imurus personu tha eubJect, uas

aJ-eays gÍvøn the reþ,and immediatoly after t,hrs. ngtopn sfgnalu In
tha presencs of the other etimulus psraon, delivery of reinforcernent

wao aluays delayed for ten saconda.

Folloraing conpletion of tl¡e last trial., subJects t¡¡ere aakad to

fndfcate their likíng for the st,irnulus persrn6 on t,hree msasurea

of lnterpersonal attraction: a direct Er,¡ho do you like bet,ter?*
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quBstionr a ratinq scal-er and semantic Judgaments on four evaluative
scaLeso Subjects reliably lndlcated greatsr attraction on alL three
mBasures to the etimul-us pers¡on associated t¡ith immedfate reulard.

Byrne and Grif f itt (1966), r,rho rsera intereeted in t,esting the
generaJ-ity of the relationship betureen attract,ion and attÍtude
simila¡ity, had elementary and secondary school students rate thoi¡
attract'ion t'ouard imaginary peBrs uho r¡ere presentdd as having

diffa¡snt proportions of agrealng attltudes. The students urere in
grades four to tr¡el.ve and ranged in age from 9 Lo 20 years, The

subjects first firled out an eight-it,om scare dearing røith various
t'opics arranged as six-point attitude items. For_rouing the

collection of the attitude scarss by the experlmenteru the subJect,s

tûere told that rthe experiment deaLt r,¡ith hot¿ rauch ona pêrson could
learn about another on Èha basis ofl his r@sponses to an attitude
scale" (p. 701)r and t,hat they urourd ;have the opportunity to look
at the attituda scare of anot,he' person from t,he same grade and ofl

the sarne sex. subJects sera then given a rêsponse sheet, constructed
by t'he axperimenter Ín uhr.ch the number of simii.ar at,titudes
expressed by the trothar personf'varied from one t,o seven (proportions)
of .P-.88 simÍrar attitudes). After examfning the attÍt.ude scare,
subJects rated tha atimuJ.us person on eeven-poÍnt evaLuation scales
r¡it'h reepect' to perceived or estirìated interrigenca, morarityo
J'fkingo and desirabilíty as a uork partner. Byrne and Griffltt
found that attract'ion increaeed uith proportlon of slmilar att,itudes
at aach subJect/age J.ever. The rerat,ionship betr,reen att,itude
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similarity and attract,ion forroued the eame rinear function as had

been found j.n resaarch røith college students.

Int,aÃpgrsonal Attlactåon Paradioms

Research both urith children and þrith adults has contributod

to the doveloprnent of severar models of interpersonal att,raction.

Perhaps t,he moet uell-knoun of t,hase le tha model proposed by Byrne

ar¡d his associates (crore & Byrna, Lg?4). This paradigmu based on

reinforce¡nEnt theory, aso€Dts that assoclat,ion of a potentially

rerrrardlng (or punishing) stimulus, such as agreement, (or

disagreement) tuith onÊts attitudes, urith a et,imulus p6rson ericite a

positive (or negative) feeling tourard the etimulus pe16on r¡hich in

turn mediates evaluative f,esponses such as at,tract,lon t,o the stimulus

persono The rebrarding etlnrulus moet, often used by Byrne and his

associat,es has been similarity of at,titudes, which has been

considared to provl.de tBo kinds of reínforcernent (uott & Lott,, tg?4)"

Ffrst, the knor¡ledge that the stimuì-us person is rlke onessel-p

generat'ee the axpectation that, interaction r¡1th the st,irnurus

psrson ul11 provlda posiblve outcomes, and thusn provides the

potant,ial of future reinforcement. second, elmilarity o? a stimulus

personts at,tft,udes t,o ongts ou,n can of itself be reinforcing; it
provides t,he reaseurance that, onøts vieus are sharedu thareby

Íncreaeing the probabllity of onets competence and the varidity op

one l s v1€urg,

The Lotts and thaÍr associat,ea (tott & Lot,t, r9?4) have adoptad

a eimÍLar model, different only in ilits stronger commit,tmant t,o the
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specifics of the Hurr-spence t,heory (Byrne, Ì9?r, p. 268). In thls
foræuration, an indlviduar expsriencing reuard is aegumed to react,

t'o the rer¡ard r¡lith some overt or covert, goaJ. response u.rhich becooes

conditloned to all dfscríminabi-e stlmuri, including a stiørulus

psrsonr praeent, et the t,ime. The stimulus pereon than uÍll be able
to evoke the goar ¡@sponsts, or Flte pracèÍonar. and anticrpatory
conponent, urhlch la an expectatiwe response or a positive atLituden
(tott & LotL, Lg?4e p. r7z)" The Lottsr re'earch hae been designed

to damonstrate the effoctivenese of associating rau¡ard urith neutral,
nonlnstruraental st,imulus pergons in lncraasing t,he attractivanssa
of the st,imulus p@traon$ o

A modsL proposed by Tadeschi (rsz¿) praces more emphasis on

the cognitlva aspects ofl attraction" Tedeschi deflnes att,raction
aB an at,titude uith ñcognit,lve, affect,Íve, and dispositlonaJ.

propertiest' (p. 19?)" Tho cognitivø eomponant Ís characterized as
frThe expectancy that tho at,her person r,rill srtruietically provide

benefit,s or f,avoure of various types and varuesr aeroaa a number of
eit'uationsn and ovetr tinreÞ (p. rgg), and re ths centrar factor
dat'ermlning the et,rength and È,ype op att,raction. Thua, attract,ion
in thie model ie dat,ermlned not by associatlon ef a stÍmulus person

r¿1t'h e reuiardlng atimulus, as in Byrnø?s end thø Lottsf uleue, but

by the expøctation that t,he etÍmuJ.us parson ufII Þrovide rouards.

Tedaschi pofnte out that inherent in thie approach is tha potent,ial

flor dfflferent,iating typee of ett,ract,ion through craselfyinç the

differenÈ t,ypøe of banefits prowidød by thø stlnu].ue person.
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Each of thsse nodeLs makee sirnila¡ predictions about the affecte

of attítude simiLariby on liking or aùtraction for a stimulus

p€rrson, although tha rationalas for making the predictions differ.

PJ:ese_nt ExPerim.ent

Since attitude similarity has proved eflfective in manipulating

adulÈ subJact,sr ettraction to individuals againet e,hom bhey urere

initially prejudiced (Byrne & blonge lg62s Byrn@ & FlcGrau, 1964)t

end has influenced childrents attraction to same Bex peels (Byrne

and Grlffittr 1966)e iÈ seemed reasonable to use a simllar technique

to atternpt r¡odificatÍon of childrenrs bias against opposite sex

pesr6. Ths attitudes used urere childrenrs proferences for gaaes

and activitias,

Inforøation obtained from questionnaires on third grade childrenrs

activJ.ty preferencês u,as used to compound deecriptlons ofl stimui-us

persons r¡ho had interests of'varying simllarity to the subJocte'

int,erestso FlcKinnay (tgee) nas shoun that the st,ability of childrenrs

gama and Leisure activity preferences increases røith age" Accordingly,

stability of actlvfty prefarencss u,as asssased by administering the

questionnaire turlce to maka sure that the children h,ers reaeonably

stable in their interests.

In the experirnent,aL situatlon, the subJect uae roquired to ¡ate

the attractiveness of each ofl six etimuLus p€rsons dascribed by the

axperimenter. Three of the stimulus p@rsons uere male and three

uera fenale. One stimulue person of each sex had activit,y pre-

ferences r¡hich uere complateLy simiLar to the subject,rs prefersncea,

one of each sex had cornpJ-etety dissimilar preferencesr and one of
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each sBX had pref erences haLf o f r¡hich r¡ere similer to the

subJectrs and half of r¡hich ue¡e dissimilar.

rt r¡as hypothesized t,hat: (a ) subJ ectsr atbraction to

stimu.l.us persons would be directly rerated to the proportion of

simiLar activity preferencas herd by the stimulus person;

(u) attraction to a stimurus psrson r¡oul-d be dependenÈ upon the

stÍ¡nuLus person t s sBX such that subjects tsoul_d be more attracted

to persons sf the sarne sex than to persons ofl the opposite sex;

and (c) there urould be an interaction betueen the affecÈs of sex

of stimuLus person and similarity oF the stimuLus personre activity
prefarences resulting in a decrease in the t,endency to be more

attrected to same sex t,han t,o opposita sex stimulus persons as the

proportion of similar activity preferances herd by the st,imurus

ptsrÊon increasad.
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Sub iects+

Participant,s were 32 girls and 24 boye uho uere t,hird grade

student's in a rdinnipag pubric schoor.. The data flrom ona girl urere

erimlnated froß the anarysis because she did not understand the

experimentar inst,ructLons, reavÍng data from 3l girls gitd 24 boys.

ßlaterial.s

QuastignnEire. subJects u.rere admlnist,ered a quøsLionnaire of
act'Ívity preferences in crassroom groups. Appendix A contatns a

copy of the questionnaire" The questionnaire consisted of t,r¡o

identicaL rists of 30 act,ivities. Arl but tr¡o of thase uere sereeted
from Sutton-smith and Rosenbergre tist of childrenrs game preferences
(sutt,on-smith and Rosenborg, 1g6r). The tr,o exceptions ursrEr

uratchlng T" v. and playing hockey, trrhich eeam to be consist,ently
popular activities aruong Lllnnipeg echool children.

stimulus person -d-escripLions. For each subject short

descriptions of stip¡urus persons tuere mede up from the subJectfs

responsês on the questÍonnaira. Each dsecrlption stated the stimulus
personts aga, sexe and acÈivity prefersncas. The stimu-r.us psrson

uas described as J.iklng t,r¿o activlties and dfeliking two actlvitiee
t¿hich uere selected from the activitÍas the eubJect, cireled on tha

queetionnaÍre. The st,írnulus personrs Likse and disLikes r¡ere Ln

100É agreementu 50Í agreemento or a% agreemant øith the subJectîs
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statad prefetencae" In tha 100S agreement condition the stin¡ulus

pÊtrson was descrfbed as llking turo activities the subject Liked and

disliking tr,ro act,ivitles the subjact dis.Liked" In the 50S agraement,

condition the stimulus pereon bras described as litinffictivity the

subJect likedr liking one actlvit,y the subJect disliked, disliking
one liked actiuityu and disliking ona drsrlked actÍvity. In the

0$ agreemant conditÍonu the Etir¡ulus porson bras dascribed as liking
tr¡o activíties tha surbJect disllked and as disliking tuo

actlvitias the subJect riked. slN descrlptiona u6ra prepared for
each subJect presanting a stimulus psrson of each sex aË each of

the three simirarity revala. The act,Ívities used îor each

description urera seLected at, randsm uithout replacemont from tha

stated likas and dielikes of the subJect.

The order in røhlch the stfmulus person descriptions urere

presonted to each subject uas determined by consurt,ing a babLe oî

randsm numbsrs. Each dascrÍption condition uas assignad a number

from one Lo six, and the order j.n Hhlch thø conditfons LJers prssented

uas determined by puttfng dotøn the nu¡nbers from one t,o eix in ths

order 1n uhich they occurred in the table of ¡andom nuçnbers. The

procas6 kaa repaat'ed untll enough ¡andomlzed ordere of presentation

t'rere obtaj-ned frern aIÌ the subjects.

Rqtínq scale. subjects indicated att,raetion toward Etl-ßrulus

peraons on a fiva point rating scala sirnirar to that used by cantor

(lgzz). The rating æale consisted of fÍva circlos on r,rhich r¡ere

1Íne dragÍnge of facas uith expressions ranging from a large smile
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to a large.frouno Appandix B containe an example of the ecaLe.

Tha subJacts rr¡ere asked to put an X sn t,he face that besÈ

represanted hotrr t,hey uould feel about bringing the stimurue person

home t,o play r¡iÈh and to spend t,ime r¡rith t,hem and their flamilies.

Procedure

The proceduEe consist,ed oF threa phases; the pretest

ada,inistration of the questionnaire, the experlmento and the

posttast administ¡ation of the questionnaÍre (included to check on

the stability of the subJectsr activity preferences).

Pretesti¡q. Questionnaires uere administered t,o subJects in

thelr elassrooms by a male graduat,e student. The subJects uere

told that the experimenter uanted to find out r¡het kinds of things

third grade students lika and dislike doing" The follouing

instructioRs brerts printed aÈ the top of the first page of tha

ouestionnaire and uere read out l-oud to the class:
rf0n this page is a list of some thlnge that some people like

to do. Please circl.a the six things you rike doing best. rf thera

are somo things that you like to do very much that, axenrt on this

Iist,, r¡rrite thaø¡ at the bot.tom of the page.!l

The person glving the questionnaÍre then read out, t,he rist of

activit,iee and offered to help any child r¡ho needed ib.

tdhen the chÍldren had coørpleted the flrst J.ist they u¡ere asked

ùo turn to the next pageu on uhi.ch thare kias an ident,icar List of

act,ivities. The follotøing instructions uere printed at the t,op of

the page and read out, loud to the subJact,s:
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trNor,.r please circle six t,hings that you roalLy donrt, llka to

do" rf thera 1s something you don't rlke doing that isnrt on Ure

lfste r¡rÍüe Ít at the bott,om of the page.n

Againr the questÍonnaire adsrinistrator offered halp u¡here

it, b¡as nesded.

Experieìant,al_sltggt,igg. subJect,s brere read descriptions of

six stirnulus persone and asked to lndicate how rnuch they thought,

they røould i.ika to play rgith each stisrulus pelson. For each

subJectr three of the stlmurus paraong r¡ere male and three uJere

farnaleo Tuo stLmurus pergons (one of each sax) r¡rere dsscribed

as hauing aetivity praferencee whl.ch Þere coßìpIetely slmilar to the

aubjactrs prefarsncas, trrlo had completely diesfr¡ìi.Iar proferencsse

and tbro had eome sÍmÍlar and some dlssimilar praferenceso

The experimsntal saesione t,ook place a minl.mur¡ of three days

follotoling the questionnaire administration. subJects wore brought

individually into an empty c.Lassroogr and uere seated across a t,abl_e

from the experinentero a female graduate studant. A sgìalr barrler

shlolded the experimenterrs papers from the subJact. The

axperiment,er t,old the subJect,

ItI tm gelng to read you some etoriee ebout

I u¡ant you t,o shour rne hou you think you ulould

each chj.ld home to p,tey r¡lth and to spend eome

your family.n

soma children, and

flEel about, bringlng

tioe urit,h you and

The experimenter then gave the eubJact, a rating sheet,o and

explainad that, an X uas to be placed (a) on the face r¡ith the

nlarge frournrr if the subJect rreaLly r¿our.d not, r¡entrr t,o brlng the
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described child to play urtth; (¡) on the face r,rith the'rsmall.

frounn if the subJect t'kind of u,ould noÈ likerr to pray røith t,he

chÍrd; (c) on Èha face that ñisnrt sn¡irrng or fror.rning' iF the

subject rruoul.d not, care ons uay or the othern; (o) on the face t¡ith
the *smaLr smire'if the subJecÈ r'kind of likedn t,he idee of praying

with the child; and (a) on bhe face r,rith tha rÌarge smiLe', ifl the

subject nlikad the idøa a uhole rotr, Ae the experimenter

described the judgements to the subJect, ehe rnarked the appropriate

faca on the ratlng eheet and aeked the subject to mark on her or hie

ab¡n eheet the same face as the experir¡anter had marked.

The expørinsnter asked the subJect rshether he or ehe underetood

uhat the exparirnent,er wanted her or him to doo then said that they

uould do e few æoro trJust, for practicen. The experimentar gave the

subJeet fiva fresh rating sheete, one at, a t,imo, and aeked the

eubJect, t,o mark t,he appropriate face por each of ths fiva Judgements.

Ae each reting ehest wae compJ.eted, the oxperlnentar rsmsr¡ed it
Prom in flront of tha subJect and placed it face dourr¡ on the tabla.

The expariErentør corractad any Íncorrect responses subjects made.

By the end of tha five practice triarsn eubJacts wsre marking t,he

facea appropriate to t,he expreeeed Judgeæents.

uhen the subJect, had cornplsted the treiníng procodura, t,he

øxperinent.er saidu

HGood. Hor,¡ Irm go!_ng t,o teII you

Lleten carefully, bacauso after I t,eIl

urant you to shour me hou you røou1d feel

sborlea about eix chiLdren.

you about eaeh child, I

about brlnginq him or her
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home t,o play r'rith by putLing an X on a face lika you have Just

been doing. 0.K.? Do you understand what I want you to do?n

ldhen the subject indicaÈed comprehaneion of the instructione,

the experlmenter placed e stick figure drerøing of a male or pemal.e

stimulus pBrBon (depending on the experirnental condit,ion) on tha

table in front of the eubJect. The experinenter told the subject

the stimulue personts ago (each stlmulus person uras sald to be the

sams age as the eubJect) and read the descripÈion op the st,imulus

person" Then tha axparln¡enter removed the picÈure and repraced it
rvit'h a rating shest on whÍch the subJect h,as askad to indicate he¡

or hls at,t,raction to ths stimulue pgrson. The experlrnenter praced

each completed rating sca.Ie face dourn so t,hat, prewlous rasponsas

could not be BeeRo This procedure bras rapoat,ed for eacl-r ofl the

six conditione.

As mentioned earlieru the data from one subjact, r.,ere elíminated

flrorn ths anelysfs. Thåe subJect, marked tt¡e rating forurs during the

experimental t,riale in the eame order ae during the training trfals,
røithout reference to the csntent, of the atlmulus person descriptioneo

and uas ungura rshat t,o do in raaponse ts tha eixth descrJ.ption

(tne rat,ing scale hae only ffve choicae). The axperfu¡enter concluded

that the chtrd had not underst,ood the experiment,aj. instructione

and el.iminated her data from the analysis.

A typical trial follosed this pattern:
nThis ie a glrl urho is etght yaare old. She likes playing

baseball and ehe lÍkas qoing camplng. she doøsnrt like seuing
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and shs doesnrt l.lke playing hockey.

'rhloü, sho!, me hou much you think you wourd lrke t,o pray urith

t,his gir.l . I'

upon comprebion of t,he aeseion, the aubjacÈ was t,hanked for
cooperating and asked to return to claes.

PosttEstlnq. Follotcing aJ.r the experinrent,a] sessronsn tha

subJects compret,ed the activity quest,ionnaire a second tlme in
classrooFr groups. The quest,lonnaÍre adæinistrator floLror¡rad the

procedure uhich røas employod durfng the pretest, administratlon.

A perÍod of about, one week eeparat,ed the tuo questionneÍre

administrationg 
"
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CHAPTER III

RESULTS

The subjacter ratings of the st,içurue parsons ulera assignad

scorBs ranging from ona for very Lor¿ liking to five for very high

J.iking. Then tuo analysee of variance uere performed on t,he riklng
ratings" The purpose of the firet anaryeie r¡¡as to deterg.ìíne

u¿hether subjectsr riking rat,ings veriad in any consistent, n¡anner

acrosa trfels" In the eecondo the epfecta of the experiørental

manipulation on rat,inge urars axamÍned"

A 2 x 6 repeated Reaeures anaryeie sf variance uias performed

t'o det'ernine u¡hether oubJects I }iking ratings varied in any

consiet,ent manner ae a fr.inction of t,riale. sex of subJect ù¡as the

betbJoen subjects varlebre and rrrals bras the withln subject,s

variable. A eÍgnificant' main eflflect for Ssx of Subject, e¡as obtoinedu

f(5e53) = 5.68ç .p, ( "0s Houøvero t,he mafn effect, for TriaLs and

the Sex of subJect x rriale interacÈlon wera nob eiEniffcent,

f(5r265) - 1.15, anrd F(Fr265) = ,?1, reepectively.

A ropeated seasures enalysis of variance uaa perfornnad on the

subJeebs¡ liking ratlnge in each of the experiment,al conditions.

sex sf stinulus Person and similarity of the st,imulus pereonIs

acLivity praferences (Intereete) to the eubJectsr preferencaa brsra

the within oubJecte fact'orso Ssx of SubJect uea t,hs betkeen subJecte

factor" The dependent variabre was tha eubJact,ør raÈad liking of

the etfmulus pereone in each of the axperimentaL condft,ione.

Tha resurts of Èhls analyeie of warisnce are suørmarized in
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Teble I. fvlain effects fo¡ Sex of SubJect and Similarity oF Interests

were statistiearJ-y significant. Girrso in general, gova st,lmulus

persons higher ratings than boys didu and for eubJecte as a uhoJ.e,

liking rat,ings øere positivery relabed to eimfl.arity of t,he at,imulus

personts activit,y .prafarencËts. SigniPicant interaction effects uarg

obt'ained for the tuo-ulay Sex of SubJect X Sex of Stl.mulus Person int.er-

action (eubJecte gave highor ratfngs t,o st,imulus pereons ofl t,he eame

eex ühan to etimulug persons of tha oppooite sex), end the three-øay

intaract'fon, sex of subJect x sex of stimulue pereon X similarity of

Interests, dÍscueeed balouo Table 4u Appandix c contains the msan

liking strores and the standard arror of the Hssna for each leveL of
tha atatieÈ1cally signiflcant ma.Ín effecte and int,eract,ions.

Fo).lowing thø enalyefs of varianceu post hoc comparieona ì¡,erg

¡nade to datersine which of tha eells of the three-uay fnteraction

Þ,Bre rgeponeibre for ths eignifÍcant, F ratio obtainad. The

test uead uae the Tukoy .Ë,9, statfetic, The error tsrms for the

Tukay teet,e u¡orø calculated according to procedurs6 recommended by

Deuson and Kaselaan (Note Z) Por uee ulth deefgne centaining eeveral

urlthin subJects Factors. Calculations of the HSo values ara aurarnarlzed

in Appendix D. The critlcar values obtainad uere FrsD (26s)= .ss

for horlzont,al comparisons (those in rshlch the betueen subjacte factor
is held constant) and HSD(318)=1,0I for nonhorizonbal coørparleone

(those 1n uhich the between eubJects factor, sex of subJecto ls
not held constant)o The diffarences among Rean6 in the three_uay

interaction are recorded ln TabJ-e S, Appendfx E.
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TAELT I

Summary cf Repeat.ed üeasures AnaJ_ysis of Variance

of Subjectsr Liking Ratings

Source dî SS flS î

Sex of Subject (A) t 8.62 8.62 5.6g*
Error 53 80. 53 1.52

Sex of Stimulus person (B) I 0.0S 0.05 0.û4

A x B 1 14. 81 l_4. Bl rJ.2?#
Error 53 59.18 r.rz
Simil-arity of Interests (C) 2 l-83.30 91.65 62.13+-¡.

A X C 2 8.0? 4.O4 ?.74

frror lo5 156. J6 r.4B

8XC 2 0.08 0.04 0.04

AXBXC 2 8.40 4.20 4.15n

Error 106 IO?.34 l.Ot

xp(,.0s

** p 4.ol
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Inspection of the maens invorved in the three-ulay interactlon,
plotted in Figure 1o yieJ.ds a number of observat,ions about the

nature of the interaction. subJects gave both eame and opposite sex

stinrulus persons uihosa int,erests rrrere 100$ simirar higher 1ikÍng
ratings than they gave to stimulus persons r¡hose interests r,rere 50ñ

simiÌar' This difflerenc6 u'as statistfcarry reJ-iabre for arr.

comparisons except uhen femal.e subject,s rated mala sti¡rurus parsons.
subJects also rat,ed stimuru6 persons øÍth s0É eimir.ar interests
higher than stimulus persons uLth 0l similar fnterest,s, but
the n¡ean differencss k,ere not statistÍcarry signipÍcant" Houaveru

ratinEs given sarne and opposite sex stimurus persons in the r00É

i-ntorests simlrarity condition u,Bre signÍflcanti_y higher then those
given to etlnulus porsons in Èhe 0F interests simir.arity condltlon.

The differ'nce betb,san ratings of sares sex and opposibe sex

stin¡ulus pËrsons va¡ied over simii.arity of ínterests conditions.
Arthough the differences urere not statisticarly reriabre, sam@ sex

st'iroulus parsons uere gJ.ven higher ratings than uare oppoeite sax

stimulus p€r.or¡s Ín the 100É interests eimir.arity condít,ion. Thls

difference b,as smar-rer in tha s0É inte¡eets sinÍlarity condition,
rdhere Bam€ sax stimurus persons received onty sJ_Íghtry higher ratfngs
t'han did opposlte sex st,imurus porsonsu and r.ncreased agaln srightry
1n the 0$ intareet.s eimiLarfty conditíon.

0pposite sex stimurus persons ulere given higher rat,ings than

Bame 66x st'imurus per€ons r¡rhen the preferences of the same sex

stimulus p€rson uere Less similar to the subJect,rs preferencee than
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those of the opposit,e sex stimuJ-us person. fhis trend uas consistent,

for subJects of both sexes at the Èhree interests sÍmlÌarity leveleu

but wes statisticalJ.y reliable only tohen subJectsr ratings of opposita

sex stimurus persons r¡ho had 100É simiÌar interests uere compared

tsith ratÍngs ol same sex stimuLus pcrrsons r¡hose interests r,rere 0S

similar.

Sta*bjll:Lf¡ of actlvity preferancea. The subjectsr rasponsBs on

the first and eecond administretions of tha quastionnaire E ere

comparod t,o determlne the stabÍlity of the childrenrs activiÈy

preferences. Cross-adninist¡ation Likes and dislikes uere cornpared

for a}l subJects as a group, and for fer¡ale and naLe subjects

separately" onry data from those subjects who correctly compJ.eted

questionnaÍres fn both administ¡ations uere used. Due to absentaeism

and to subJects makirrg errors in t,he second administrat,ion they did

not make in the flirst, thsre urere fer¡er subject,s in this analysis

than in the experiment, itssLf. There uera 2'7 femala and 2i male

subjects in thls analysis, a lose of four females and one malso

The resulte of t,he stability anaì"ysie are sunmarized in Tabras

2 and 3. stability of actlvit,y preferences wae determined by

caLculat,j.ng the percentage of same choices for liked and dieLiked

actl-vitÍes made 1n the fI¡st end second quest,ionnaire adminisLratlon.

These percont,ages are presented in Table 2 ?ot fe¡rrale eubJects, male

subJecta, and alf subjects combinad. Ag can be seen in Table 2u

nearÌy three quarters of the activities preferred in the first
administration LJ6rB consistent, r,libh choicee rflade in the second
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Tabl- e 2

Percentage of Agreeing Choices llade Betr¡een

the Tr¡o Questionnaire Administrations

Preferences FemaLe subjects lvla]-e subjects All subjects

Lik es

Dislikes

1.úr L/o

54/.

?6%

O Ð7¡

74%

DU'/o
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adrnlnÍstration, and nearl.y trøo Èhi¡ds ef activitÍEs dj.sLiked on the

first admlnlstration uere also dieliked on the second administration.

The parcentage of disagreelng choicEs nrade in t,he ttgo admin-

isLratj.ons H€re aleo carculated for arl subJects and for fegrale

and mal.a subjecte. Tt¿o t,ypee of disagreeßent u¡erE identified and

talried eeparately. They uere crosBovere from liking an acbivity
on t,ha Plret adminiEt¡ation to dleLiking it on ths secondu and from

disliking an act,ivity on the first adminÍetration to riking it on

the second. As can be eeen in Table s, only a small percentagø of

crosssuars occurrsd in each anal.yeie groupc

The resulte of thø queetionnalre op activity prafersncels ar@

present'ed in Appendix Fu along uith thø act,iuitles t,he eubJects

added at the bot,torn ofl the queet,ionnalres.
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TabLe 3

Percent,age of Crossovers Flade getr¡een

the Trrlo Questionnaire AdministraLions

crossover Femar-e subjects F''aì-e subjects Arr subject,s

Like t,o
disLike

Dislike
to i-ike

r. tþ

3 "7%

o "7/"

J"J%

a-d

s.s%
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CHAPTER IV

DI SCUSS I ON

ïhe fi¡st hypot,hesis, u¡hich stated that subJectsf attraction
t,o stimuLus pÊrsons woul.d be dapendent on the similarity of the

st'imulus pêrsonts activlty prefersnces to their ouln, was supported

by the resul-tso subjects gave higher ratings to stir¡urus p.lrsons

t¡ith 100Í similar interest,s than t,o t,hose uith 50É simÍlar int,erests,
and to st,imulus parsons Bith 50É simiLar intarests than to Èhose

wíth o1Ã similar interests. Thls rerationship is consistent u¡ith

Èhe findings of Byrne and his associates (Byrne & Griffit,e 1966,

Eyrne & Nerson, 196s, Griffitt, Nerson i Littt"on9", rg?z)e urho

have demonstrated that attraction to a stirnulus person is posit,iveJ.y

related to the proporLion of similar attitudes herd by t,he stimurus
person. Thus, chll drents reject,ion of both sarne and opposite sex

psers night be modifiod by knorøladge of activity preferences hald

in common.

ïhe second hypothesi-s, urhich concerned subjectsr preferences

for same sex stimulue personsu uas arso confirmod. As uas predicted

from studÍes of chirdrents f¡iendehip choicas (DuroJaiyeo 1969,

Parten, 1933)e subject,s gave higher ratings t,o same sex stimurus

parsons than to opposite sex st,irnulue persons.

The third hypothasis bras thet an interaction urouLd be found

betr,raen eax of subJect,, sex op stimurus p6rson) and sÍmirarity of
the stimuì-us personrs activity preferencag such that a decreege in
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the tendency to be nore atÈracted to same sBX than to opposite sex

stimulus persons uould occur as t,he proportion of sfroilar activity

prefersnces incrBased. Givan this situationo sex of st'imuLus

p€r6on uould be seen ae less relevant in cont¡olling. llking ratings

as sinilarity increased. Thus, bre brould Bxp€ct to find the

greatost difference betueen subjBctsf ratings ofl sase sax and opposite

sex stimulus persons at the ÛÉ similarlty level and tha Least' at

the 100É simÍIarity lsv€Io A significant thrae-tuay interaction

affect involvlng sex of subJect, sex of stiu¡ulus p€rsonr and eimi-

Iarity of activity prefersncas u¡as found; hohrevsr, the predict'ed

t¡ends hJBr6 not obt,ained for boys or girls" Instead, sex of

stirauLus p8r8on had a greater affecL on liking ratfngs at,100fi

lnterests similarity than at 50É interests elmilariLy.

ALthough same aex stimulus parsons uere given higher ratings

at òsch level of interests similarityr opposita sax stimulus

peraona were preferred to same eex stitrìulue persons Nhos6 interests

t¡are l-ees similar. These diffarences uere statistically significant

urhen the 100É interests simi.Larity condition kraÊ cornpared rgith the

0% intereets eimilarity condition. This raoult euggests that

chiLdrenls prefarence fer sarne aex peers is preaent only when

comparing male and female peels uith the same ProporLion of slmilar

interests and that an oppoelte sex peer r,rith a hlghor proportion of

similar inLerests ls liked better than a sam6 BBX peer.

An unexpected result was the tendency for femefe subjects ¿o

give higher ratings than male subJacts" A sierilar tendency trae
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noted by schal).er (:.szs) o rsho f ound that girrs are moet positive

t,ouard nebrcomers than are boys, The stisrurue parson in the prosent

study couLd be saen ae a stranger tourard;uhom the girls react,ed

more positively than did t,he boys. Girrs also tend to placa J.ess

physical dietance betueen representat,lone of themselves and figures

depicting llked indivlduals in a psraonal epace task (Guardo, 1969),

These results poÍnt t,ouard a poeeibre general tendency for glrls to

giva more poeitive evaLuatíons t,han boya do, r¡hether t,he medius of

evaluatlon is a ratfng scale or a c¡eaeure of peroonal spacs.

Stability of the subJactst intarest,s þ,as assessed by

readministering the activity prefersnces quest,ionnaire folLowing

t,he exparimentaÌ sseeiorìs and cornparing the reeulte of the second

adr¡inist,retion ulth the result,s of the first. The children br@ra

found to be fairry etabl.e ln their activity preferenceeo They chose

about thrae quart,ero of the eame activitiee as liked on both

edminietratLons, and nearly ttoo thirds of the earre activitfee ae

disllked. crossovers from riking an act,ivity on the firet
admlnist,ration to disliklng lt on t,he second, or vice veroa, wara

rarg' The st,imulus person deecriptionee then, probabJ.y did reflect
the lntended simirarity or dissl.øìirarity of interest.

Tha problem for puture inveet,lgation ørost directly raJ.sed by

the reeulta of thle experinent fs the quest,ion of to tghat extent,

the ¡elationship botu,aen sex of the eubJect and sex and sl.mi].arity

oP intereste of the etLmulue pereon found hare ganaralizes across agaao

Alt'hough other research hao .suggeeted that, most chiLdren E,il_l raspond
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to the simiraritv of rnterests fact,or in much the saû¡e usy as pound

'n 
the present study (Byrne & GrÍffittr 1966), the r€Bponss to sex

of stiørulus pêrson nnay uelr vary. In adorascence, f or exarnpre,

the patte¡n of respondinq in which eame eex et,imuJ.us persons ar*
preflerred to opposite sex stimulus peraons tgho haue JusÈ as sir¡irar
inÈerests eourd well ba reversed as t,he companfonehip of Èho opposite
sex becomas Rora degi¡abl_o.

Ansther questlon uhl.ch arisas from Èhle experirnent concsrns

the effect the degree of same aex preferance herd by the subject
urould have on her or hJ-s response to the intoreet,e sÍmilarity
manipulation" Gosbel and cora (rgzs) reported Èhat high raciarr.y
prejudÍced caucasfan subject,s percarvad a caucasfan etimurus Farson
as being sígnifieantly moro sfrair.ar t,o theø¡selves in attitude and

indieated that they r,rsuld ba mors friendry to'ard that, person than
tor¡rard a úvlaxican-Amarlean st,imulus person. In an experiment, by Byrne

and uornE (rgoz)n high and rou raciarly preJudiced caucaeian oubJect,s

rated Flegro and caucasian etimurus pereons kho had eÍnir-ar or
dissimilar at,trtudas. Although gyrne and rrJong found a difference
bst'b'een prajudice group8 in that high preJudice subJecte tended to
rate agreeing strangers more positively then lor¡r preJudice subJects,
regardless of rece¡ they did nst find a siEnffrcant, Ínt,eract,ion
betu¡aer¡ lever- of preJudiceo rece of st.f.murue psrsone and ei*¡Írarity
of att'itudee. A s'bJect ullth a etrong preperence flor semå s¡@x

ps'rsr in the absence of contrary informet,ion, might expect, an

opposit'e eex et'imulus parson to ba completeJ.y dissimirar rørth
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rE6pect Lo act,ivity preferences, and wourd be ress likery to be

att¡act'ed to her or him. Raceipt of information Índicating that an

opposite sex etimulus parsonr s int,erests ùrere, in factu sirnirar
might have no effect on the subJectrs rat,inge, or it might, resuLL ln
the subJect giving the stimurue person eft,her higher or ]ou¡er ratings
than he or she urould have given tøithout such infornnation, or than urourd

have been given by a eubJect rsith a row eex biasn Thuse the queet,ron

oF the relat'ionshfp betrøeen lever. of a eubJectra inít,iar eex bias,
the ssx of t,he stir¡ulus psrsono and t,he einiLarity of the stis¡ur_us

p€rsonts activity preferencÊs remains open to and worthy of empiricaì
analyeis.

A orore general probrem r¡¡hich arises is tha identÍfication of
the factors uhich contror the bias against t,he opposfte sex. In
the present experirnantu information about, the ect,ivity preperences

of st'imulus per'ons tended t,o modify chirdrenrs att,raction to
opposite sex stimulue persons. Tt¡ie pinding gives rise to the

hypothasis that roject,ion of oppoeit,e eex;p€ers could be dua, at least
in partn to an expectat,ion on t,ha part of the chird that the activity
preferences of an opposiLe ssx stipìulue pgrgon røouLd be different
f rom tha child!s o*n. This hypothesis is consistent r,¡ith the

reeults of Goeber and cor-e I s ( rszs ) study of perceived sirrìllarit,y as

a functfon of lever of prejudica, cited earrier, and could be tested
in a simllar fashion. chird¡en exhrbiting different ].evere of eex

bias could be asked 'co indicate t,he degreo to uhfch they thought
sarne and opposlte sex stimu.ì.us persone ùrourd be r_ike themser.ves
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r'rÍt,h regard to activrty pref erences. A f inding that highly biased

children percaived opposlte sEx stimulus persons Bs beÍng dlfferent
in their activity preferencas urould support this hypothesis regarding

tha possible origfns of the prejudlce.

Investigation of the flactore controì.J.ing childrents att,raction
to opposite sex peers could 'rell provide ineight into the process

of prejudice acquisltlon in gøneral as well ea provlding inforelation
about, the process and effects of sex-typing.
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APPE}¡DIX A

Activity Preferences Questionnaire
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NAITE AGE

Boy D GirI ú

0n this page is a rist, of some thfngs that some people Like to do.

Please circre the eix things that you rike doing best. If there are

soine things that you lÍka to do very much that arenrt on this Iist,
r¡rite them at the bottom of the page.

(n) Ci¡cte six,

Baseball Jacks

Bi.ngo Knitting

Borilling London Bridge

Building Forts playing Couboys

Crack the hlhip RÍng around the rosy

Dancing ScrabbLe

Fishing Ser,ring

Fox and Geese Skiing

Gardening Snap

Golng to the store Surimming

Hiking Tennis

Hockey Tobogganlng

Horsari.ding Volteyball

Hunting Uatching T. V.

I Spy lJorking urith machines

(g) Nour r¡ri.te dourn anything you rike vary much t,o do that isnrt,

on the list,"
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Nour please circle the six things that

to do. If there are some thlngs you donft

on the list r¡rite them at the bottom of the

(n) circte six.

Baseball

Bingo

Bor,lling

Building îorts

Crack the Uhip

DancÍng

FÍshin9

Fox and Geese

GardenÍng

Going to the st,o¡e

Hiklng

Hockey

Horseriding

Hunting

I spy

you really

like doing

page.

don't Like

that eren t t

Jacks

Knitting

London Bridge

Playing Couboys

Ring around the rosy

Scrabble

Seuing

Skiing

Snap

Swinnming

ïennis

TobogganÍng

Volleyball

ldatching T" V.

llorking uith machinee

( A) !{or¡ rsrite

on the list"

dotun anything you realÌy donrt like doing that isnft
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APPE¡{DIX B

Rating Sca1a
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APPtt'IDIX C

Pìean LikÍng scor.s and standard Errors of pl'ans



lvleans and Standard Errors

StatisticalJ.y

Table 4

of Liking Ratings for plain Ef fect,s and

Significant Interactions.

50

Source
Number of

CondÍtion 0bservations fllean SE

AxB

AXBXC

Sex of Subject (A)

Sex of Stimulus Person(B)

Similarity of Interest(C)

3.10 0.10

3.43 0.09

3.26 0 "08
3.28 0.08

4.25 O,r2

3.10 0 "I2
2 .45 0 .12

3.31 0.12

2 "90 0.I2
3.20 o.tl
3.66 0 " l_1

4.7I 0"20

2.96 0 .20

2.25 0.20

3. B8 0.20

2.Bg 0.20

1"96 0"20

3 "7? 0.18

3.26 0. 18

2.58 0.18

4.64 0.tB
3.32 0.18

3.00 0.18

Flale

Female

Flale

FemaLe

]¡oø
so%

o%

11

I2
2I
22

Llt
LI2
113

I2I
I22
L23

2II
2I2

2I3
22I
22?

2J'1

(r)
(z)
(r)
(z)
(r)
(z)
(g)

r14

186

165

165

110

110

r10

72

72

93

93

24

24

24

24

24
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APPEB¿DIX D

Cal-cul-atlons of Tukey HSO Values
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comparisons 3

Pooled Êrror mean squares for horÍzontar- and nonhorizont,aÌ

,s" (horizont"t)=ásla. cJec "rro" t"rr"Alf at c, ABC erro¡ terns

= 3?2.8JO4_
265

= 1"2t93

I'lS" (nonhorizontal t
8'o, B. c. ABC Êrror terns

_ 403.399:-
318

= l.26gs

Honestly eignipicant differences (rrso") ror horÍzontar and

nonhorizontal comparisons 3

12

6(r/24) sfrZsÐ

= 27.64

fiSD (horizontal) = 9.0s, dfHoR, r =12

4 "7L

: .9991

Sgg. (nonhorizontar) = 
g.0so 

df¡uor¿HoR., r= rZ

= 4.7I 1"2685
2?.64

(horfzontal )

I,2rB3_
2? "64

flS (nonhorizontal

= 1.008
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APPEfVDiX E

Differences Among Group lyleans in the

Three-LJay I n t,eraction
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APPEruDIX F

Results from Act,ivity prefarences Questionnaire



Table
Numbe¡ of Subjects l¡Jho

Each Activity on the

6

Liked or Disliked

Ques tionnaire

56

Activity Like Dislike Like Dislike

Girls Boys Gir1s Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys
Baseball

Bingo

Bor'r1ing

Building forts
Crack the ÌrJhip

Dancing

Fishing
Fox & Geese

Gardening

Going to the Store

Hlking
Hockey

Horserfding
Hunting

I Spy

Jacks

Knitting
London Bridge
Playing Coruboys

Ring Around A Rosy

Scrabble

Seuring

Skiln9
Snap

L7

I
19

z

2

18

5

0

4

5

4

0

22

I
J

0

L1

I
0

2

I
11

2

I

I5
0

10

6

0

2

15

0

2

0

I2
T7

9

11

0

0

0

0

4

0

2

0

J

0

7

9

4

1I
I

7

I2
14

2

7

5

20

0

I
7

4

3

9

ls
11

I
I
1

1

6

7

I
?

6

L4

1

7

11

14

0

3

0

2

6

B

13

I
4

T4

0

12

I
J

L4 l_6

11 û

13 12

1I0
IO

180
318
11
32
s1
57
0ls

I?9
âñ
LÓ

l0
IO

ll_ 0

20
I4
10
10
92
33
00

65
610
85

102
12 11

Brl
82
710
44
64
E1JJ-

142
00
BO
810
69
312
97

11 s

812
t0
410
2I
44

continued ove¡leaf...
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Table 6 continued.

a tio econd A

Activitv Like Dig_ì.ikg Lf ke _ DÍstike

Suimming

Tennis

Tobogganing

Vo1J.eyball

LJatching T" V.

tdorking r,rith
ßlachines

4

0

J

10

23

7

2

5

I2

19

4

2

6

TI

6

0

7

2

2

3

I

I
1

1

6

0

1

aÉLJ

6

2

2

L7

3

14 J

4

2

I
I

L2

l

I
3

I
0
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Tabl-e 7

Activfties Added by Subjects to the Quest,ionnaire

on the First Administration

skippine ( 3 )

Campins ( I )
Rollerskating (f )
skatins ( 2 )

Hopscotch (l )
The same 7-Up(I)

Êikeriding ( 1 )

Badminton ( J. )

Playing house(3)

Frozen tag(1)
Play urith cat,(1)
Kíng oF castle(1)
Croquet(3 )
Reading ( 2 )

Bakins ( 2 )

Crocheting ( I )
l¡eavinq ( 1)

The game Z-Up Soccer(fO)
(r)
Getting Up
Early ( I )
Surinrming ( 1)

skatins ( I )
Houseurork (4 )

Fishtine ( 2 )

tolarbtes(2)

Going to
Country ( I )
Foo tbatt (t )
Teetar t,ottar
(r)
tlatn ( 1)

Spellinq ( i- )

BasketbalJ- ( 2 )

Racing ( 2 )

Bikaridins ( 2 )

catch (t)
Dodgaball ( J. )

Cops&Robbers
(i)

Croquet ( 1 )

trlrestling(I)
Football (3)

fiarbJ-es (1)

nrt(r)
Readins (t)
Skidooinq ( I )
PJ-aying ,¡ar(l)

Disi.Íkes

tdashing Dishes (4)

Ch eckers ( J. )

ras(r)
Football ( I )
skippine (I )
Singinq ( I )
Schoolruork(3)

Field ¿ay(1)

Houseurork ( J- )

Playing cars(t)

Play urith qirls(L)
Cooklng (1 )

lriai.king ( 1)

ikes

lNu,nberu in brackets
sub j ects u¡ho listed

follouing activities Índicate t,he number of
that, actåvity.
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Tab]e I
Activities Added by Subjects to the Questionnalre

on the Second Administration.

Likes Dislikes Likes Ois1Íkes

skippins(s)1

Badmint,on (l )

Playing house(t)
Frozen Taq(f)

Having oog(L)

Houser,rork ( 4 )
Croquet ( I )
skating ( 2 )

Rollerskatinq ( Z )

Cooking ( 2 )

Hopscotch ( I )
Reading ( 1 )

SchooIr,rork(1)

Soccer ( ? ) lJashing dishes ( 2)

nrt(t) Racing (1 )
Running(t) playing cars(t)

Play rrrith
oolt(t )

Going to
SchooI ( 2)

Hop sco tch ( 2 )

Playing
school ( 1 )

Fiehtine ( 2 )

Soccer ( t )
Singins ( 2 )

Bakinq ( I )
Football ( I )

PIayÍng
house ( z )

Playing
cars(t)
Cards ( I )

Girls ( L )

Cookins ( l- )

Footbalr(4) Fighrine(2)

lllarbles ( 1) St<ipping
Taq(l) Houseuork(1)

tdrestJ.ins(t) play uith girts(j_)
Highjumping ( 1 ) soccer ( 2 )

Camping(f) Schoolrork(l)
Bikeridlnq ( 2 )

lruumbers in brackets
subjects r¡ho listed

follot'ring activitles indicate the number of
that activity"


